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THE U. N. ~l. W3EKLY 
:::::; ... ----
:MEET YOUB. FRIEJNDS AT 
PO~WEt.L: DRUG 
. . . 
STORE THE 
CORNER FOURTH AND CElNTRAL PHONE 25 
J. A. SKINNER 
G'RO'CERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
. ·. 
l Items ··of Local Interest · •+•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
lS::;:::::;::::::::::::::;::::::::-::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ! Headquarters for University Studel)ts t 
--c ,..,.,...,. Harold J, Hill, forrner!y of the var- ;t Full IJJne or Booln;, StJPJ>lies; I)emmn.t s, awl SJJorttng• Goods ~ Pr.·etty girl!l? Well, I should say Wf! itl th for + & CO ... 
sitY; is now connect~;d w 1 ·. e . - ++ Q. A. M·AT<..:.· ·o·N· . . . • +++ have. estry servico i.n this city. 
Leo ·Murphy 'v.Ul· continue ;vlth us ' -.- ;I: 202 \Vest Centrnl Avenue :t 
· l ,, to se~ his l\r.·.·1~"s .A•··reli.a Michener is asaum.ing + +. ++++++++ ........ ..... 
lhis"tem•. " ·we are p cas~u . ~ · . " u . :.._++• .. +.·+·"'· .... +i-.O:.+++++.a., ... ·•++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++ . . ......... . 
• t1.1e duties of assistant librarian to ,..... r ...... • .. German face agam. • · 
Miss Helen James h~ts ret\ll'Ueti 
from Las Cruces. She says that Al'b_t~-. 
quel·que seems verY quiet after cltY 
life. 
A ""nes Childers, who attended the 
Var;ity last year, Is enrolled fo.r .the 
coming year In the Los .A.ng;eles Nor-
mal School. 
Elankets, Comforters llm<l Pillows. 
La;gest variety, lowest prices.-· ~\,.1bert 
Faber, 308-310 IY. Central. 
A. 1{, Leupold arriY<?d 1\1onday 
morning from Demin!\", and regls~pred 
as a Juntor In the Coll!'~E' tlf Seleni.'E 
and Engint>Prin~. 
''Brownie" '(in other words) Louis<' 
Brown has returnPd to the girl!'' 
dorm. ~fter a pleasant vacation tn LO!< 
Angeles· this summE;>r. 
Miss Sisler. l\liss l\1ichener·s year JS 
also '16. 
F1reless Cook Stoves ln aU sizes at 
Albert Faber's, 308-310 IV. Central. 
If you don't see your name, don't 
feel .bad about it. lVI" lmow thnt we 
must huve missed some few, but nevt'r 
mind, Wl.''ll get you ~·et. 
L. :M. Harkness, '14, who was nm 
eXlJl'Ct\'d to rPturn this year, jus1 
t'OUldn't stay a wa~·, and i8 now n t 
large in the dm·mltory. 
L. B. Lat>k!.'Y h~ls returned lmg and 
baggage from Loving, New 1\Ie:ldc.o. 
Ac~ording to -his description it is a 
whirling metropolis somewhere near 
Carlsbad. 
\Valstein Powell, who has been con· 
nected with the Powell Drug Compan~· 
of Albuquerctue, has registered as a 
colleg<" special and wm reside at 
Kwatak,a, · 
M. MANDELL 
CARRIES EVERYTB:ING FOR T.:HE 
u. N. BO.YS 
J 16 CENTRAII .AVENUE ALBUQUE.RQUE, N. 1\1, 
Also CI,OVIS. N. 1\l, 
First National Bank 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
Capital and Surplus, $ 400,000 
Deposits - - - 4,600,000 
STRONGESTINTHESOUTHWEST 
\Ve are glad that Wf' ha\'o~ one of th•• 
Hope girls at lt>ast, In the person ol' 
:\Iiss l\fyrl, who has been . a.ttendin~ 
school in Los Angtles for the pas. 
year. 
~----·----------------------~-----
F'l" prompt a-7111 l\Ct.'urate 5\!l'Yit'(', I CR. ·-=sr-=NT ttARDWAR~ co 
£r;.•.1nt's Par,el Deliver~-. phone 50!!. j L · \..L · · · · • 
-- SU>Tes. , Ranges, House Furnl~hlng G.oodn., Cutlery and Too.ls, IJ"on Pipe, 
'Iar'" Kelly seems to be the only St. r.ut>ill' Pearl i.s entPrlng: the Fresh- • d C Work 
.,r1·ncent's !!irl who does not seek o 1 man class. Although givmg. er a - _ ., • t · h !tl I va·l,"'es. a· nd· ·. Fit. tin!!.·s, Pltunlllng, Heatlng, 'X'In an . opper • 
' - · ]). ···~--==-==~---------------P-II_o_NE--3-1~5·-.:· wield the rod of iron. (•ontrary to dress as Albuquer\(Ue, having een :us \VEST OENTRAL AYE. the others she bas enrol!etl as ~ here for some months. she is original-
Freshman. ly of Hiawatha, Kansas. 
w. F. Gouin of Silver City has the Prof. w. I, l\Ioore has not yet ar· 
correct idea ot the right J>l•hool, and rh't>d, and in consequence some stu-
has paid sixteen dollars for. the prlvi- dents who are majoring in classics are 
lege of being a Freshman In Letters enjoying a prolonged. vaC'atlon. Pro-
d. , ·····t- fessor. Clark has not returned yet, an .nr s. . 
_ e1ther. 
Fatl styles of Drapery Goods now on I 
dispiay at AU.1ert Faber's, 30~·310 \V. 
Central. 
\\r, A. McCotlum ahancl.oned the 
Jure of California's strands (how's that 
Mac?) to return to the Unh·erslty. He 
needs no introduction, he speaks for 
himself •. 
"i\Iisses Mary and .Amelia (Toots) 
McFie ha\'e taken rooms in the girls 
dorm. The former, 3•ou. k,now, is mu-
sical director, while the latter is a 
Freshman In L. & A. 
Among the visitors who were on the 
h!U Tuesday to attend the formal 
opening werl' Rev. and l\Irs. Cooper. 
Rev. Oberholzer, Mrs, and i\Iis.s Boyd, 
·r.rrs. Higgins and ·Mrs. Gass. 'We WPrt> 
unahle to secure the names of all vis· 
itors. 
Heard in the sanctum: 
"Lock up the office 
And get your hat; 
Hang the Weekly, 
Let 'er go at that.'' 
Josiah Heald of the A. B. S., Is also STELfJA DE TtJ,tA:O. 
enrolled as a Freshman. Joe is theJ . . - . , . _ 
third. of his famlly to enter the u. N. Whllt> en route from New.York to 
:M: t · ·. brothers and a sister having her home in Allmguerque, M:1ss ~tella 
· . •• . wo ne Tullio, an alumna of the Unr\"~>r-
preceded him. sitv Class of '09, contracted a nmlig-
Pro:fessor Pynch left Tuesday even- na~'t case: of diphtheria that causerl 
ing tor Chicago where he wlli join hl!i her death shortly after her rtrrival in 
family, Professor pynch will t1o past Albu.querque, Monday morning. Th!:' 
graduate work at the University o1 news was recei"l"ed with the deepest 
sorrow at the UniVersity. Her life, 
Chicago this yea~ a1though so unfortunatety terminated, 
.And speaking of Norma1ites, W(> was lnde(ld an honor to her Alma 
have with us tOday Beatrice Armijo, Mate!:', The university extends most 
Laureen Asselin, 'Mary Schmidt, Be1'- heartfelt sympathy to the l'amily and 
nice :H:esselden, .Tulia Keleher, Say, friends of Miss Pe Tullio in their be-
l3i11, St. Vincent's is all tight. Hurrah 1•eavement. 
for the Academy. ____ ..,..., ________ ... 
·+++++++++++++++++++++•:to++-t-++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ f Young Ments Nobby S!.tits, Overcoats i~ 
~ AN}) Fl1RN1SH1N.GS *· 
+ + * SA 'rE i\IO:S!EY BY TltADlNG IIER:E + 
t GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS J::O, i 
:t "We no Wnat W c Ac1\'ct'tlsc11 * ~++++++++++++++++++++·•-~·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
SIMON STERN 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
Uart, SchaUneJ" & :Marx OIOthlng, 
w. L. Douglns Slloea 
llll.Dnn .& Son's Shoes 
Knox & Stetson Bate 
•++++++++++++-l-+++oi•+of,++++++++++ot+++++++++++++++++++++t 
:i: l3nttons R('Jlhtcl·H + 
"i" Soeks Dlll·m·d + i Hubbs Laundry Company I f Jo'J,.\NNI<Jf,S WASHBI> BY lfA:s'D · ·+ :1:. 
...- "Ol'R WOltU: fS UEST" 
++ Whit<• \Vngons ++ 
· t'""' All.mquerquc 
++ l'hom• • • $. 
,,..+++++++++++++++++++++•Jut•++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
'~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t-+++++++++++++++++++-:r:. I Have Parker Put Up Your Lunches f 
* COOU:Ji.lD 1\IF.li\'l'S ANJ) JlAimRl: GOODS ~+ 
:1: A SJ•B<'lz\lfl'Y l + CORN:Elt SIX'l'II AN]) CJ<.:N'l'Ul\l; PIIONE 1386 \V f 
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
The Albuquerque Morning Journal 
ALBUQUI!.R.QUE, NEW MEXICO 
Jrtuter.a uuil Jubltal,ers 
Ot1r Job Dcpartmcn:t Is complete !.. r.l'hc Albt'qtlctque ~lol'Illngo .loUI'· 
. . . · . . . nal Js tmbUshetl ever)' daJ ln tbe 
in evc~y rcstu!ct and w~ turn out year, Is tho only paper In .New 
o.nly .First Cia .. ss W rk, . Let US CS• .. 1\lexlco .uslng tll. c full AssQCiated 
ttmatc on your next ordeJ", · Press News Service. 
. ' 
l 
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
IN FULL SWING 
NEW STUDENTS' RECEP-
TION COMPLETE SUCCESS 
FRESHMEN CHALLENGE 
FOR ;FOOTB~~L GAME 
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION 
ENJOYED BY ALL 
SqHiul Ottt Cot• J>t•actlcc.-l>hy-
~-i~~~~~ Culture Class Now 
'lltl(hn· 'Way. 
The sound of heavy feet· llt(ll!s-
triowsly appJied to the pigsltln, is the 
Prevailing sound behind the dorm 
1 n.fte1· fOur o'clock now-a-days. The 
men are rapidly getting into ~hap~ 
now, and while, to the reporter on 
the sidelines at least, the weatlwr 
seems to be rather warm to get much 
enjoyment out of such hard work, HI" 
fuc;tbaJI candidates seem to think the~· 
are having the time o.f their HvPs, A 
. very fair squad t\trns out every ev<m· 
.. ing,. ~uid Hutch says that the. pros· 
peels .foi· the season are excellept. 
An lJII'CYation in training is the inn·v-
lluctl.on by Coach Hutehlnsan of soe-
c>:r or a~sociation football, which, say:< 
Hutch, keeps the men on the run con· 
statltly, una is invu.luai.Je to lengthen 
their wind, Several new men are out 
orr the team, among them Bateman, 
who played end for a Denver High 
sct~ool and should malce a good man. 
La Prailt and Balcomb, former stars 
of. the A, H. S. are ma1dng a g-ood 
showing on the Varsity gridiron. 
Captain Carlysle and Huntex• play 
their former steady, reliable ganw, 
and should do fine wox·k this Yem·. 
• F,t·ed Calkins, too, looks goo.d to us in 
the squad. He has defended thl' 
Cherry and silver before. Other men 
who are d<WPlnplng rapidly are Kelly, 
Redfield, Llttrell, :Lacl{ey, ancl Let•, 
Peas0 and Probert talte eo footbull 
like !.' duck to water, hut the~r haVt1 
uon!' it before. Walln•;· Is back ht tht> 
game this yenr too, Al!ott, Armijo 
and Powell have won fn.vorahle notice 
among the randldates. Othe1• men 
Who lut<>nd to play have not gone out 
· :,·et and some. have hOt arrived. 
The flrst scheduled g"lt!Tie is with 
the N. 1\r. 1\L r. at Roswell Oil Novem-
lJPr second. Other g:ames will be 
With Arizona at Tuscon; the Aggies 
here; a possible game with Socorro, 
n.t So<>o.rro and perhaps one or two 
· With the Las V~gas Normal. Practic~c 
· ~::tmt?s wlll he Played with the Indians 
, and with the 1\I'enaul school. Coach 
I:Tlltehinson announces that little or 
no playfng Will be done until the mid· 
die of October, after the state fair. 
The physical cuttu.re classes are 
now regular. The girls' class Is con• 
:. slderably Jargei' than the b(lys' on ae· 
•, count of football which Is taken as an 
t:u•ge Crowd 1tnjoys the l!'it•st Social 
Ew•nt of tlw Yciu• at 
l•'t•csbh•s HOJle iQ \Vallop the Othct• ('hlll'ming· EvPnf. at J)l'. Boyd's HOJUCl 
Uo<ley llal1, Clnr-;sc:; jn ll Gt·cut Game 
Saturday. 
B!•llliant indeed was the first 
Friday the thirteenth taH~;>d to Pl'e• Student's Reception given by Dr, D. 
~ent the h·aditlonal new student's J":e· The Freshmen challenge all other R. Boyd Friday'night, from 8 to 10 p, 
ception :from taldng place on that classes above freshmen to a game of m., at his residence, 128 South Hlgh 
rlate, and deS,Pite the .formidable ttp •. football, to be played a week from to- street. Dr. Bo)•Cl, Mrs. 13oyd and Miss 
vr,:wnnce of the calendar to thOS'l day. Oh joy, what news is thls '? Did Alice Boyd, together with the mem-
who are .superstitious, the event' was we .. speak of Important foot\Hlll games'? 1Jers of the f:::1•nior Class of the u. N. 
a complete success in eve~·y .resrwct. 'rhey all awindJe down to nothing, to M. were in the receiving line, the 
EvE•rybud~' and his brother, or to IJ\3 nothing cubed, In comparison to thi;; guests lwhHl" introduct·(i ,l>y w. c 
more accut·ate, his bf!st girl, was gz~eatest of all the great games !Jiayeu Coolr, ])resident of the Student Body, 
there, T.b.e new students. were soon UtJOn the football fields of Amet'lca. H~freshments were serYed under 
made to feel at home by the genial Thin!; of· the noble array of pla~·ers the direction of F. M:. Spitz, Ed Doran, 
court013y of Dr. Boyd, who with his Crom among the sO.I>homor<>s. juniors A. S. Hunt and W. S. Higgins, all" of 
wife and dalightt•r, soon mada the aml seniors,. who will tha.t day come Whom -played tlleh· Part o:t: the i>!·o-
new students feel that they were by .forth to coYer themselves and their gram with credit to themselves. 
no means strangl"rs. Everybody tried classes with everlasting glory. 'l'here Vocal and instrumental music were 
to become acquainted with everybod~' Is Coburn Coo.!\, gr·.eatest AU~American the ordel' of the evening, 1\!lss Louise 
else and-they dld. They certainlY player, sine~ the departure from the Lowber rendered. three .Piano selcc-
did. U. N. l\f. of lhe great \Viele Miller, tions, "The Scarf Dance" melody in F. 
Col.lurn Cook, pres[d~nt of the .stu- whose wonderful record will endure as and "Flower Song " all of which were 
dent body, tendered a brief but well long us the Universit;v. '.('here Is Pease, received with gre~t enthusiasm, Mr. 
worlled address of welcome to Dr. who only plays Well enough to maw~ R. T. Sewell then sang "Jn Oid M:nd.-
Bayd and to the new students of the the regular team: tl~ere is Harlt~css, rJd" which· was equally well re~ 
UniversiW. Aftf'r the addr;;oss .follow- the wonderful qu~rter-buclt, and.NlCh- ceived. C. M:. Weber rend(•r·ed an old 
ed a short l>r.ogrmn, Mrs. Strumqufst ols ,tlte heavyweJght .. The lnvmcible favorite "The Perfe(•l :Day;· Miss 
l'endered a. charming reading entitle.] Ira Boldt, whose glonous record we Pearl Tompkins pla"Y<>d two piano se-
' ,. d 0 d , t h h . . dare not comment upon in these pages, 1 r ••m . t 11 , , ,, 'A. D · •.,ea)e . · r ex·s, af t>r w lc M1ss fol' feat· excitement will ·reach too e.c rons · ... aran e. e . m~u • prll . ay," 
McFle sang "In the Garden of :r.rr· great a pitch, will be in the game. Is In her usual splendid manner· and was 
Heart.'' Mr·s, ·wolfe then read an ori.' It not enough to mal<e YOUl' eyes enthusiastically encor('d, 
gina! monologue "The Unlversitv sparltle, ltnd the blood race through . Miss Mary McFie, head. of the Dc-
Gll·I." and one other selection. As your veins'? 'l'hlnlt .of Anspach play- partment Of 1\c!uslcth~n render·'i'l with 
the 'sfl'l!i say the program was J)er- lng center. Probert and Calkins Mil her beautiful voice 1'he Bowl of 
£ectly divine," and as the boys put 1• .• MS!st the glorious <'ause. Oh, it will Hoses," and as an encore "MY Ro~ 
It was "ln't>at." Many thanks are ex- be an eleven. to make you bottst un- sary." 
tended to Miss Hinds and Mr. 1\fcCo:- til you al'e old, sO old that you can no _,\hnost SC\'<'nly~{ive gu<>Sts were in 
lum, who arranged the program . A longer remember this greatest of ail attendance, all the classes of the lJJJl-
large number o( students decorated events. 2-'here may be sovct·nl special verslty from Sub, Freshman to Senior 
Rodey Hall, and the effec.th•eness of trains ft•om '.t'exas, Arizona anct Colo- being represented. The new students 
their work was easily see11 In the a.t. t'ado, bringing football tans to witness were represented by Miss Louise Low-
tr·active appearance of the hall. the great <•ontest. Despite the stir• !m•. 
Then the dance bl.'gllrt, and it wtu created b.v the news, with t~·ue Uni~ A hout tQn o'elock the :;uests too It n. 
as Pl<>nsimt a dance as Rodpy :Hall VE>rstty spirJt, the Ol>!loslng teams will l'eluctant departut·e, all being unani-
ever Sa'\1•, 'J~hel'e we-re twenty mu\l- fight this bloody contest to the finish mous in their acknowledgtnents of a 
bel's with numerous extl'as, and, "! \Vfthnut chargi!lg a c:>ent for admission. St!h•ndid time, and many praises. for 
cotu·s«>, th<> fun lasted tt11tll quite la~o Sur}?. .Is the feeli!lg among those Dr, Boyd;s hospitality. 
But as the next day was Saturday no- \Yho have passe!l the ignominious 
J)c><ly cared, unless some Of tho young freshman year. The said unfortunate 
ladles. had to clean house tht' ne:-t freshrn.en, however, have equal cQnfi-
morning-but perish the thougltl. rlence tlmt they shall emet·ge victot•ious STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
BECOMING ACTIVE Arrangements h~td lll'en made tn from the ·momentous game, and so have the 'llus bring up down town sure are they that they can clean thE' .. 
students and friends, but Fredel:'iek gridiron with the other classes, that by 
'Luthy and DOtothy .1\iacMillan con- special arl'angement with Harl<ess, 
ve~·ed the crowd In their automobiles, 1v1to is naturally somE>what jf'alous of 0J'Ittodc:n nnd J)clmtirlg J\.ssocia• 
QUit'ker, eusi.er and more pleasantly, his reputation, they have arrangetl tn 
an.d what more do you ask than t·hat? allow <·oaC'h ftutchiMon to Play f!tlitt'-
tt was very ldn<l ot them and every ter~lJad,.for the UPPt'"' classmen. The 
on!' thanks them for the courtesy, line-up of the freshmen is not yet dis-
closed, tor, as they say, if the other 
tJons, nnci Glee Clubs Begin 
Activities. 
:; E'quivalent, The swumning pool has 
' been cleaned out, and Hutch say~ 
;, swimming wlll be the rage, but con. 
ASSEMBLY NEWS OF ttlen lmew whom theY shall shall The fil'st lneet!ng o:t: the Univer-have to opposo, there would not be an slty Oratorical and Debating Asso-
n.ble bod.ied soph, junior or senior upon elation was held '1\tesday, octobel' 
the campus next Saturday. Never be· 17th, Vice-President Higgins taking 
fore, and never again, Wlll anyone charge in the ahsence of President 
have the opportunity· to behold !!Uch a L' 1 
slclerfng the proximity or fi'ost, th~ 
swiminlng season is about over. Ten.-
l ' · nls seems to bave no de.votees now. 
!' ; ~rhe courts a·r.e in poor condition, and 
.
1 
!; no one seems to care to play. By the 
way, two or pei'haps fottr tennis 
I ; that ar.e court!:' · wlll be constructed ' south of the gl'mnaslum and that· in 
THE PAST WEEK 
-·-
SNmtot• "'fubr•y l>iscuFscs Hnh·cr•sity: .,ec or. 
game as this. Arrangements '"ill be 'l'he Important questions to be uls-
mnde to have a large police force on cussed were the number of: contEst~ 
the gt•ound to quell any rioting that ants for the Pl'el!minary oratorical 
Professo1• CJtu:·k 1.l'e11s or Chemist's 
Coli\'(:'Jltiori, lllld Dnnqtlct nt 
tlle 'Vitl(lod•Astm•Ja. 
., may arise nmong the multitudes of contest, which takes place the first 
spectators during the game. Such ls weelt ln November, andthe raising of 
the state of affairs when the Weekly the citizens' annual subscription to 
goes to }Jres!l, with tt~e game only a the Winners. 
I ' the neat· future. Hutch wm also have 
I· j an up-to-date office in the gymnas-
! j iUtn. 
i l ·~ I 1 Dr ... Silver Is oteerlng. a new course 
The daily assemblies held ill Rodey w1e1e1kbawaY .. And. exfpert spohrtingc e.ditor John G, :Pease, J. c. Nichols, F. M. Hall have so fax• been vet•y well attend- w . . e engage rom t e h1cago Cnlkins and w. J. Hi 1 .. \i . . di ed. Following the singing of a llyJtm American to repot·t the game, and the ·. . .. . . .·· .. ggns ann~ nee j ! In Sociology, 'l'hls Interesting brai:!Ch 
1 ! of phllosot>hy hasbecome quite popu. 
i ; lar among the students, and the regis~ 
[ trat!on tor the course is rapidly grow-
! ing, The department of philosophy 
. I has !Jerhal)s the largest n.ttendance of 
I -·\' 
1 
'1 any department In the college of Let• 
,.! ters ana Arts. 
. ! 
l 
I ,I 
j • ~ 
I .·i 
,j 
and a short Pra:J)'er, Dt\ Boyd or some Associated Press has offered :fabulous their Intention of participating m the· 
othet· men1ber ut the Faculty ot sums to be allowed to place a wire on prellminar~ contest; the President 
Pl'omirtcrtt visitor has delivered a the slde•Urtes, but the Weel{!y desires then appomted J~rnes J. Redt'leld to· 
brief talk, which hn.ve beett followed to have a S<'oop on this game, and has collect. th? subscr1 ~tlons for the win-
with close attention bY the listeners. refused permission. We hope that no ners, whJCh .. com.nst of a . pr!:r;e of 
Wednesday morning, Septem1.H!r student wm be prevented by slclmess $20.00 t'ol'the first place; $10.00 lor 
lith, Senator T'. J. Mabry, a former a previaus elate, or an:v other mis• the second,. and $6.00 for the third. 
rortune, from being present When the There being no further busines.s to 
whistle blows. 1· (Continued on third page) (Continued on second page) 
·j 
j : ; ' 
' r• ) 
U. N. 1\tl. \tV EEKL Y 
~\ll)!lquerqlw, New l\l('xico. 
-~-
Published every Saturday through~ 
out thl;!· College Year by the Students 
of the University of New :Mexico. 
THE U.N. M WEEK~Y 
be~_-_tm·- ~h~_.::_~;ft:-to us._-_t_be Un\ver_ s_lty, f - . . ., . , , , ,. ·, 
And if we can't do it, we'd better GRAY· (',\Jl.RS 
peacN\.bh• die, and let each of us 11ave _ _ -. t.r, N. l\I. 
written on hls tombstone-"He rests 
·we!l-but he ;never could wol')~: .. " 
lltli a lt n 11 
•.ro 'l'Ul~ J>Ho'l'OGllA(•JHC NEEDS Ol<' 'l'Im 
S'l'UDEN'l'S,. 2'1,9 01\JNTHAL AVENl.ll~. 
SPRINGER TRANSfER CO. i 
·+ 
'l'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
!~>try, Pharmaeoulog~', electv:i.cal nnem.~ J - · ~ 
istr~'. physical ohemistJ".~·. laws and. equally well attencled. It wou!cl be ·""+•l<+++ • ++++o!o++++++ · -- - -~egislation affecting ch.emical indus- up to the stllden.ts to maJ;:e the meet- i · .-"' · • · · · -· ++•Xo++•I•++•I<+++•:.O•I-+++•Z.+•I•+++++++++++++•l~· 
tries, political eC'onomy, and oLl1el's, ings a St\ccess; if tltey attended all ~; :f; 
About forty J)O.I1e1'S were Pl"0Slmteu would be well; il! they did not, the ·~· o· N' . ·.. E D. 0. . L_ LAR. __ · + 
l.•etol·e each , ;f those hranct1es. meetings would be a failure, Boldt * ;f: 
I:n add.itk;• to the papers <tnd dis- 1 lhen stated that inasmuch as these •X. + 
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eusslons, the entertaim:nent o:c the vis~ /. meetings had never been previously :f: ;f: 
ito~·s was lool;:ed aJ:ter, T.his inolucl- 1 attended, he _ sa:w no reason for at- ; ;f: 
ec'! receptions, smokers, theatre par-
1 
tempting to try to. holrl one each •i!o \Viii sta.t•.t an ac,?Ollllt ll!iJh T.h<' f'h•st Saviug·s Bn11lr & TI·nst co, + 
ties a.11d two big banquets at the '\Val- wee!;:; whenever there was !\llY im- -~ Deposits made on ot• ~t',fore thl.' 5th of any month Will cll'ilW :J: 
Entered at the Post Office in Allm-
queNLue, New Mexico, FeiJruary 11, 
1904, as second~class mattet. 
Balcomb and Hunter were seen act-
ing Jn a m~Jst undignified. manner th~ 
other night. They plao•ed cats, and 
sparrc·d upon the watering fountain at 
Broadwav and Central, Lawrenc~ 
Address all business communications Lo<'ker, too, acted' strangely om• nic;-ht 
to Business Manager, U. N. M. WeeklY. wh€'n attired in riding boots, footl:aU 
trouset·s, a jersey and a white vest 
EDl'l'OlUAL STA:I!'l": he appeare><l 1 ·el\,re lYfiss S1!>ler and 
Clifford Nichols ..•. , .. Editor-in-Chief asked for a bandage, and after lleing 
w. J, Higgins .••...•. Associate Eclitor refusecl, went across the road and of~ 
· fered to serenade Pt·ofessol.' Hodgin. 
Staff to be appointed... The boys couldn't help it. Fraternit~· 
initiations were the cause of theh· de-
'Jlw Photographer 
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student of the University, addresl"ed Buy Fl:esh l'ri<'JAtS, Poultiy .wd Gnrne 
the Ass<>'mbly. He '.Irged au the stu- at the 
In one of his recent short but in~ dents to do their hest to aid the Uni-
spiring sileeches, Dr, Bonl made tho I verslty increase its enrollment list, 
statement that he believed the func-j and in bis turn pledged the earnest 
tion of a State university was to. train, suppc:rt of himself and fP.llow mem-
the students of the university to be ·hers m tlw Senate for the benefit of 
broader, more capa.IJle citizens. 'rhis the institution. Snnator Mabry d<>- WMt Central Ave. 
ideal of education is pattieularly pleas· Plarecl the L"~islatm·c was willing to 
Phone 66 
"'hen Yon Nc('cl F'lowct•S Call Utl 
BYRON HENRY IVES 
l•'LORJST 
Phone 732 
ing at this day and hour, when the iclea do all iJI Its power to assist the l:Oni- C 
that a man owes anything to his com~•\'ersity, hut said that theY did not Lea rna rd-Linde·ma n·n ·_ Q. 
munity, state and nation ns a citi?.:en 1 feel inclint>d to aid the Institntjon as 
is becoming' obscurcll by the fallacious' long as many {Jf the most prominl'nt 
h<·lief that tho> indi. idual as suc·h, is people of the State were sending their 
responsihlP to the nation for nothing. hoys and gtrls off to large. E'\St'.'l'll 
Proatler dti:>.£·m~hlp is thl'; crying need FniYPrslties. If tlw people of Xc>W 
of this n:•:tiou. The o Id-fashionecl Mexic-o Rhow the proper inten,st in 
i<lNl eli~ ea<·h man's paramount ohliga- 1 the rniversity, thE' I.eg!slaturt? will do 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our pric•es are lowest. Your Credit ls Good. Pianos 
For Hent 
U'J.UtN. UU>-LINI> E~IANN CO'. 
tion to his Pommunity to become as in-' its share in making the !'nivPrsitr If Its Goodl We Rave It 
fl· entia! and wortlly citizen a.'! his Cl'-. takp its p)ael' among the leading C\111- New Mexico Cigar Co. 
cui.r_ st,mres r'ermitte!l i_s heco--m lng less <•atlonal instlt\ltions_ of th--c _ <'Oillltr>'·l 
n.ncl 1<-ss pronounce(]. ThE' 8cnator stntt'd two arg-unwnts tl• 
Agents for Wliltman's Cnmile& With this dE?cline of acli\·e lnteJ'est Jw used in ordE'r to persuaue N'PW "'l;'he Fussy Puelmge tot· F:tstl<llons Folks'' 
in thl' government c>omes the possi- .M (•xi cans to attC>nd the rnh•prsity; thl' 
hllity of graft and cOJ'l'llPtion. So long first Is the nrt~tm1<'l1t crf State l)l'ill·' 
as n community is composed of citlzt>ns and pntriotl•m. and ihe :second that 
Pool' Ha11i In Con:nectl(m 
who reallze the r<'spnnsih!Uty of that n·~;-ry one ought to lie wllling to take ---------------
word, and who IH~ep careful watc•h. his )JhlN" in assisting a YOlln.~ and 
on theit· politirs. corruption cannot ?rowing institution, and he a hulldet• F'OI' C'l<"nnN· :\lill{ and U<'tt('l~ Setviec 
<·x_i st. _It_ ls. t:pon _~ __ ·_ntll-·ff-er<'n_ t. cttizenshi-PI in the- f-all scnse of the term. 
thnt it tlnl\('s. most. ~E'YI·ral short talks hy Dr. Boycl 
The Matthew Dairy The peopl~> of Xcw. _ :.\Ie:'ico lm~C' have alsfr been given;. one on th(' alms placed us .in this umverstty. It JS nnd idC'als of th(' Cniverslty, anothe,. 
the~r h.ope that here ":'e may learn to nn friE'r,flshlp. onf' on the philosoph~· 
mamtam, capably and JUstly, o~r state, < f F.picurNmism, on the nt>ed of ph~·- t7QO N. Fourth St. 
when, as the younger generatwn no . _ .1. ,., t' 
Phone420 
SJC'a euuca 10n longer; but ns the men and women ofj _ ' 
Crystall and Pastim~e 
Hc•st in IJl(•ensNl' l\IO\·ing PJcwres 
Ill~h ('lass Vnnclt•\·lllb• 
-·--.. ·-~---------
Room 
W •. 1~. SWI'l'ZER 
the present, we tal;:e up the positions in 1 Prof. John D. _Clark, l'Iead of thP 
life which they must rellm[ulsh.. And i D<>Partment of Chemistr~• at the Pni-
h Hy wnt<'h 1!1{ (•ln>wly, I'm• we l'f\pt•esentlvf!rslty, delivered a short taik ..on the 
thf:' highest e~luration of the state. Eie:hth Meeting of the' International 
J. C. BALOR'IOGE LUMBER· CO-.. 
t 423 South Second Sth 'rhey look for us to justify our plaC'e ~ociety of Applied Chemistry, at h•.> ALBL)QtJERQ,tJE .. N. •. Mi. 1 
hrre. Are we·<loing it? Ilailj' nsse>mbly on. Thursda·y·, Septem· 
It is the students of a school who be>r 19th. Professor Clark wns fortu-
make or mar its reputation, ·we have nate enough to lie present at thi~< 
no 'tonger, if we ever had, any rea.<wn meeting and to participate in nll th~> 
to mar the university's reputation. As discussions and lectures, so his tallc 
one united student body it is our duty was PP.Cullarh• interel:'t!ng, running ln 
to upbuild the tmiversity and to tal•e part as follows:-
E. j. ALGER 
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R. w·. D~ BRYAN 
Attorney at: La.w 
I 
I 
I 
i 
dorf-Asto~·ia. There were al$o two ex- portant b\Jsiness to lJe attended one <I• + 
t · ft th d could be call · d · I t' d •%< intet•cst ft•om the 1st You've hcai'<l nlJout tho "Rainl., na .... " + e ll'slons a· et' - e n journment of the - _ e m amp e 1me •. an as + •  
meeting·, to take in the Un~ted States. Dr. Boyd hacl kJndly con:sented to + t'1'eilaJ'e fo~· it by stat•t,lng s~·stl.'mati(' savings now. + 
L pne a short trip of ten days, covel'ing turn any day over to the Student ~ * 
2,500 miles and costing $8.3.00 each, Body he thought this was a much t :f; 
[tnd :l long trip of S,lOO miles lasting better plan. President Cook said that ~ "SAVJ\1 SOJ)UiJ'l'lii~G SOJ\llCHoW" + 
thirty-six days and costing q2o.oo while before the meetings had been •Io + 
• + • 
each. The members taldng the 1ong of fifty minute duration, now they •l< THE FJ- -l• 
tl•!p Will pass through Albuuuernne would !Je on!J' t;hh·ty minutes, ftnd h<' ;j: - - - .. RST SA V JN GS BA_ NK- :f; 
on Otto her• 9th, nncl will 1m in this thought a eegular d;.1y set apart would •%> •lo 
city two hours, from 6 to s p, rn. l:e a g(oOd thing, Nichols stated thnt. * & TRUST CO. ;1: 
ProCessor Clarl' then J)l'Omise-d in as .Dr. Boyd was not in favor of regu- + •%• 
tlw ne>ur f!ltUI'e to pres<'nt some of la1· weekly meotings, and as one i", _ _ ;f: 
the papers read at the meeting, anal could nlw,ays be <'alled in pl<:nty of '"l'0S.•I•>I••Z.+•l-+++>I•o£o•t-+o! .. Jo++-1•+1•0:•+-J•.Z.+•I<•:••Z.o!-++4++++++0:•>i<'Io•lo-l•++•I<>I•++++; 
which were of lll'nefit to the human time, he cqnslclered the llest plan ----~---------'''------------~~:_::_.=_::_::__:__:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ 
race In general by l'(~ason of thclr woulc1 be to have tho m.cetings when~ 
valuable sugg-estions for improving· eve necessit~' arose. 
l1fe and environment. McCollum moved that no set day be E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc. 
had foi• the m0etings, but that one 
I 122 JO called whenevex· necessury, 'l'he 
, ONE :PlUCE CWTIIIEHS, 
SoUTH SECOND STltEET 119 WEST GoLD AVENUE FIRST STUDENT BODY 
MEETING QUITE BUSY 
Dlscns~<lcms or r•ulJUcatlous and .<\s-
b'NUblr ;1?(•rio!l t\J,'C CJli<'f ~Jat­
motion was seconded, and being put Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men 
WA.Ll{"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4..00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys 
t<'rS oi' Interest. 
to a vote carr.led ll.flanhnously. Mc-
Collum then nsltecl if the Constitution 
dW not state that a written no'tlce 
be posted some time previous to hold-
lug a student bod~' meeting, The 
President informed him that , three 
_ daYs'. notice was required for a special, _ 
1neebng, but that as now no date was 
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH 
MEATS, POUlli'BY, l"TSJI 
to Jw. set for ·ho!tling rE:-gulm· meel.- 211 \V, Central lhc. 
The first mt>eting o'J; U1c Studen• ings, an announcement by Dr. Bo~ •1 Phone 527 
Dod~, was c•allNl on \Yedne~da~·. Ser1- the previous · day would be suffic. 
tNnlJer 18, !Jy Prc>sidcmt Cvol;;.; In the ient notice. 
.;:tbs<'ncc of the reg·ular :Secretary, ll'. •t:hr·re being no further hu.siness to 
M. Snltz, '\>V. J. Higgins wus uppolnt-1 trnnfact, the meeting- adJourned. 
<·d t•~mporar~· S<'m·etary. 
A report was uskefl fJ·om tlw Com-
mittee on the N"ew Students' Hecep- PREPS PUT IN A VERY 
ilon, and Miss Olllll Hinds, Cha.h·man J . · 
stn.t('d that only six students still STRENUOUR HOUR 
owed th~_>h· share, and that Whl'n t11ls 
111oncj• was cnlkct<'d all debts !01 the 
J:eecptlon woilld he dis<'hargt'd. C'lll•t•U•s Uricl<s <\J•omul, B~;>lh~l·ing 
.£l.Jd DOl'an, llHlnag-cr oC tlt(;l Wt'eldy, lias Qnnrt of .\rnt.JCI'CS for 
<•all<-d attention to the fact that the - TJ•HHm(' or I'lt'bl•S. 
sulJsrrJrJtlon l!ricn ol,' thc \Veekly had --
ht•en red\tct."d to fifty cents twr 'l.'ear, One dur last wN•k an unsophisti-
and urged all students to subscribe cated prep recelv<>d his first lesson 
1oi' l t. He pointed out the fact that as to the inadivsability of this state of 
lt requires ~11 to!Cl about $500.00 u mind. 'rhe preJ) was lying at full 
~·+<E-++++++++++++++o!•+++•Z..+++++++·~+++•Z.+++++++ol•++++++++++•l I sun NATIONAL BANK. ALBUQUERQUE •. N. M. ·1 
t UNI'l'l.JJ) S'l'.t\'I'ES I>EPoSI1.'oRY i i - J)l<JPOSI'l'OUY Ol~- ;l'HI<i SAN1'A l~lC )1, n. i 
t WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS : 
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CEHIULLoS ANTiillAOI'l'E OEU.niLLOS AND GALLUP :=JU!IP 
LfME HAHN COAL CO. OOIOJ) 
Phone 91 ~·<'ar to run . th<' \V<•eldy, nnrt that iC length on a seat on ,the campus, whl'n 
tlw man~~<·r. of It cun show a good I a sophOJll.OI'e, just 1m· .the. ftt11 Of the 11IILI1 WOOD 
:suhsel'JJitJOn list, he can easll~· get ad·, thing, told him Vc•r~· sternly that STOVE \VOOD AND IUND.LING \'~rtlsem<•nts ;noug'h to _make>_ the! preps were not allowed to li«.>• nroun<l -------~--,---~----:-----~-------'-~ 
'\"i<,nkly a paymg m·oposltion. U«.> nlso 1on the cumpus. 'l'he llt'ep thc.t:eupon j · -. 'l~knd ~11 tu 1 t t t 1 • s_ o, and Mlss Hickey hacl him put them .Accoi·dingJy the f_ o_llowing; .of·flcc· r· s • · ,, ._" s c en R · o pa ron ze Week-: !'at up quite straight. A senior, heur-
ly, n<lv<'_•rUsct•s alHl . to- ll1Nltiolt th<+_ng_ .tl_tls eo_n_· vcrsation, c>arri!i!Cl the mat- ~own. Returning to the boys' dorm,! \\'c>re elected: Lottie rJeml>k<>, 1H'esi• 
Vi ce>l<IY In lhP!r dt>alings with the• ter further. Al>pronehed the prt>J) h~~ . e was told that they might explode dent; Irene - Boldt, ·vic-e-president: 
nwrchnnts of tlw town. II said, In a :frJendly tont' of voic>e: ~11 :1' mln~te, and to take the"? at on~<! l<'lorPnce SE'der, secretar~·; Cleo I~t~lly, 
.. r. <'. Nkhols, editor-ln-chlH of lhe ;.''You'll hl'tvt• to do what that man. o th,e tn!June of the .Plebe& m the II· treasurer.; Helen .Tames, business man--~- \\ c.eJ<tr th<•n Ytnh•d. thnt the ~>ditMialj sa~•s. He's the tribu'ue of the plebes. bran. Some . f~w mmu:es later the ager'. Miss Bixler was unantmousl:v 
sta_ff nt' thl' We_ <>ldy c_· ann_ o_ t _do _·_more_ H«.> is appointt:"d lJ" the hoal'd of re- lJ~rnei>thnppb_ e~~~d m th; hbrary, han_ d- elected accompanist for the club. • 
th · I • · ' 1 g e nc"s very g1ngerl" and here Later o· n ·· · th. 1 h 
- an llw manng<>r to make the paner ~ents, nnd is a mueh honored officel·. .. - ~ . - - - . '~. . , . m e wee t t ere was a 
a_ suc•t•,.~os Without the su]>1lort f th j n 1- . __ - __ .. _ he _was mformed that _h1s Jllll:--slon ___ ' ''as meeting of the Boys' Glee C1uh. Ow-o . e .ue 1as. cc;.ntrol ovt:'r all preps and accomplished Yn -- r1· th · t studenis, -not only ln. subseriptlons, frt.'ahrnen, . Of course he ls rather • e '. ver y, e ~um of lllg o so many other activities, the 
b ___ ut in cloh~g their llal.'t to malte the J haJ"sh, hut- of course, he has to heP human knowleugfl JS on.ly rclabv.;. boys Will probably not do as Well as 
paper a lh e one. 'rhe prep was much Impressed, and - the girls until later in the ~·ear, nut 
~l'he Pl'Nlident then called attention some time latt"r When he received an S'JTDEXT OHGt\NlZATioNS. both glee clubs mean to equal last 
to the fact that there was no reg-ular ordc•r through the mustl'ious agita- ~ :Yc>ar's SUe<'ess as singers, while dis~ 
an interest in our state and nation at The International Congress of A1l~ 
large. In fine,_ -we must train for a plied Chemfstr)-4. which meets every 
better citizenship._ Such a school as lhree years in some part of the Glohe, 
the University Is like a little state, wth I held its eighth meeting in ~ew Y.orlt 
its _ officers and politcs. _ Learn how I City early 111 September. '!'he object 
to honestly operate this emaller stat;. of the Congress was the advancement 
and the larger On<! Is not so hard. ThlS of the appliratlon nf Chnmistry to 
leJ our school: It WaeJ built for us, a~d practical_ life. The Congress first mr~t 
we are. expected to .~aintain it: l' e 111 Washington and was addressPd hy 
I , 
-.day set aside for th<> meetings of the tor from the ttlbune of the plebes to (Contlnlled from first page) _pensing With last yeat"'s itrfutuatiou as 
i 
I 
I I, 
l 
Albuquerque Business College I 
i 
I U.N. :\I. S'J:U))J<JNTS 1\It\Y Ann .\NOE Polt SPll.:Ct.\L S'runms 
who sh1rl{s responslblhty here wtll ~ot ihe President of the United Stat!''!. -~-=====~=-"'-"'-~-~""'-~-'="'~-~--~-~=..:.~-~-==;'!~==~~=========~~ 
lJc trusted wth. Ia!ger resJ)onsJb!Iibes Then !u special transit it went to 4,000 vlsltol's had registered the flrst 
l 
l;s!!cl. When-~ mu~- wanted to tlls·l 
l.·uRs a PI1PN:, he had to flr~>t hand itt 1 
his ~~·-rd tQ. the Secretary of tho sec i 
tion he desired to .addtess and ther: 
whan hEt spolte the dlctaphone was n.t 
hls siil<', taking every word he utter<'d. 
'l'his, or course, had the cff<!ct of malt• 
lng them exttemcly cnreful of their 
wot•c.lll, and greatly ilttproved the dis• , 
CU8slons. · 
latcr- o_ n. "WhY_ . Fec:utse pe_ ople N . - y· J· T. h . t' .... - .. - h 11 1 I .h l ' 
. _ . . ew or c, e mee rn,s were e r ( ay, w t · ma.ny mot•e pour ng .n. 
wadtch tthtc?J' aeducatl~nadlthlns~:;urtli·oenr~' in Columbia University, . T_ he ___ Collct;_-_ll 'rhere were fout registration bootlm 
an no e .ne rones an e wO ', "' _ , _ . . _ 
r,et'eJ justifY the (')rtfidencc our stn.tc of th<:~ C1ty of New York, and _ tlw held In the gymnasium of Columl!ht 
has ln us that we can maintain antl A me1•ican Mmwtun of Nntut·n.t Hlstory, Unlvc•rslty, at eaelt of whkh the fout• 
THIS IS THE STUDENTSt PAPER 
• r, 
1\IAlfE J'l' A SUCCESS 
PATRONlZE THE ADVERTISERS AND 
.. 
:: L.E,T. THEM _ KNOW WHY YOU _ D~ IT_ 8 
d . 
officl~l lahguages of the Congress, 
11'rench, German, English nnd 1tttllnn 
were sool~tm, In adrlltlon to this 
there were twelve infm·mati'ou booth>t 
for the htmE'fH of foreigner<:; at which 
thirteen diffet.cnt 1'oretgn Iang.uages 
were spoken. Most -of the visitors to 
the ·con1;ress, however, wel'e ll.ccom· 
pUshed llnttuists and did not hu:ve t(• 
avail themselves of these nsslstances. 
ll'or the first time In the hlst~ry or. 
the Congress the d!c'tar>hone W!.\S 
1'hc meeting wn8 divided into dlf-
forem sections, according to the 
hranch of Chemistry under disctll'i· 
sl!1n;. ano.lytlcal, inorganic, matei·lnt, 
orgnnlc, chemistry of roods and nutri• 
tlon, tn.dia rubber and 1>ther p ln.stlc!1. ~ 
fuels, fo.ts, ~:tt~.rch, ns-rlculturo.l chem·~ 
Student T:!ody, but that whenever the" PI oc d t t th 1 d I .. to the precedence of the glee club 
, . · e>e a ont•e o e ( orm nn se- over e\·erything else. 
·desired to hold It meeting, they could cure a nuat•t of amperes, he at once discuss, tbe meeting thei1 adjourned-. 
have the day. He then called for dis· set out on the tnissiou. Art·ivillg at A meeting of the Girls' Choral Cluh 
' cusslon as to whethet• Ol' not a rcgu• the dorm, ht' asked one of the boys was called by Miss Mell'ie Monday af-
lar Period each Week should lJl:' set if he could secm·e a quart of ampm•es ternoon, and a large number ol' girls 
aside. Miss Everitt declm•<>tl that there t11l?l'(', Th~:> boy replied in the affii•mn· were tn·escnt, an enthusiastic meeting 
oug-ht to be <L regular day set aside. Uvt:>, a.nd having been l>reviously "put being helU. The gil•ls can sin,q, that 
She said that the dally assemblies wlsl:'" went dOWh stail's and retut•necl has to be granted them. Altcl if they 
hacl so f:u.• beell well nttended and w.ith four lJi'lrks, neath· tied ilt pa-;)cr. do as Well this year as they did last, 
that if a tegUlm• day were set nslde He instructe(l the P~'~'P to 1-nke these the Choral Club will he a credit to 
for these meetings each weel(, sh(' to Miss Hlckt>y, who was sitl!ng on J the ltniverslty. The club, they sa~·. 
saw no 1'eason why it wou!U not he the pon·h of Lhe girl's dorm. He did .ls to be ntn on a strictly business basis, 
Di', F. J. '\'\'ylie of. Oxford, England, 
SUJ!ervlsor of llhodes Scholats at Ox-
ford, was on the hill Friday evening; 
\)-tld conferred with Dl'. Boyd con-
cerning the Rhodes situation in N'ew 
Mexleo Wl!ile in Albtll'tlterque he 
was tht~ guest of Attorney and Mrs. R. 
W. D. Hl'3'an, whose son Hug-h is :now 
u Hlioc1es scholar from the tJ. N, M. 
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE 
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Items of Local Interest 
Charl.es Lemb}~e '12, was a visitor 
.on the hill 'l:hursday night. 
Don Sterling, another former U. N. 
l\1, man was visiting on the l1ill Frida~· 
morning. 
We learn with regret that H~rol~ 
:Hill has typhoid fever, and is m 
Iot:al hoepltal. 
Say! 'What? Kelly's out for football. 
It's no joke. They say he will make 
the tea:m, too. 
T heas man Roosevelt, by golly she 
.. . . . . w d talk mucho, when }le ees here . e -
nesday, but he doand !laY nothmgs 
about thees school. 
;Howard Bateman from Color~do 
Springs is registered as a freshman. 
Bateman formerly was a student at 
south Denver High, 
Nelson Newman, now of Albuquer• 
que, but formerly of San Francisco i& 
a college special. Are you a Bull-
Mooser, Cardinal? 
Cecil Davis, a former student will 
leave sunday .the twenty-second, for 
Loma Littda, California, w~ere he will 
enter Loma. Linda medical College. 
We wish you every success in your 
chosen profession, old man. 
It .Is rumored that :Mudgett . and 
Harkey, former students, a.re ser~ous­
ly contemplating matrimony. That 
matrimonial bug must be dangerous 
around Carlsbad. 
'·Poe'' Cornish writes that 34 men 
are trying .tor quarterback at ~ale . 
Doc'll make it . 
"ll<e" Littrell i.s back again from 
coi:t:ax and will be with us this year. 
While we might name someone who 
is particularly glad, we shall content 
ourselves by saYing that we are all 
glad to see him again. 
What's the matter with the tennis 
club? Even if the f.eiJows are all ab-
sorbed in football, the girls ought tc 
have a chance at something. Get a 
1;1ust1e on you; isn't oul' money as 
gaol! as yours? (Now Helen.) 
The latest stunt is to match 
dinners and the man who loses 
hungry. Boys' boys, you must 
this gambling. 
for 
goes 
stop 
Thursday aft~rnoon Dr. Boyd ad.~ 
dressed the High school students on 
"Efficiency and waste in Life." It is 
needless ·to say that he had. an inter-
ested audience. 
<:ONT,RIDUTE. 
The aim of the Weekly, as has be· 
fOI'e been stated, is to become a stu-
dent's, and the University's paper, in 
every sense of the word. In order to 
do this ,a large and vari~d staff is nec-
essary, but even the editor and the 
staff cannot sound and ascertain more 
than the general trend of opinion. 
Every student, every graduate, each 
friend of the UniversitY, and eacn 
member of the faculty Is requested to 
co.ntribute an occasional article to the 
Weelch•. Suggestions ancl criticisms 
of all tdnds, bOth for the Weekly, ana 
for the UniversitY are particularh' 
solicited. Realizing that many may 
·Lawrence Lee '10, left on. number wish to .have their contributions pub~ 
1 l ished anonymously, arrangt>ments will Two Thursday afternoon for Ya e, 
Where he will complete. his senior be made tor a box into whloh your 
article may be slipped without any-
year In the Yale Law .school. body knowing that you committed th•! 
Fred Calkins is back again, :Mighty 
glad to have an old battle-scarred 
hero on the gr1dlron again, (A girl 
wrote that, Fred.) 
Ml!!s Sisler has encouraging ( 1) 
news for Deutch students; somethin!!' 
lil;;e two dozen new reference .. and 
text books have been added to the li-
brary, 
The seniors are tew and far between 
but here's hoping, Pease has returned, 
five or six: seniors now, anyway. 
Everybod;~-•'s wearing them now! 
What, haven't you seen 'eirt? Just 
watch the dorm girls, that's all. 
(Wonder if It's rats.) 
crime. Remember, • articles of all 
sorts, weighty and 'friVolous, gay am1 
serious, prose, poetry or doggerel, are 
equally welcome. !n love poems, no 
discrimination against either blondes 
or brunettes as subjects will be madp, 
and ln grave philosophical essays, n<> 
t>xtra credit will be given f?r long 
words. But contribute somethmg, and 
help to make the Weekly livelY an<l 
entertaining, Th<:>s<> thlngr; are some-
tim<>a more interesting to our readcl's 
than the news of pure events, .. It is 
quite possible to make the Weekly 
uvely and full or run. without detract-
ing from the more serious side, or low-
ering the scholasUc standing . o£ thl'\ 
publication. Contributions assist more 
thiUt any other factor to make the 
WeeklY 1Jroadly representative . or 
every phase of University life. Don't 
forget this, 
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·ADDITION TO GYMNASIUM ANNUAL COYOTE CLUB FOOTBALL SQUADS. NQW 
DOWN TO HARD WORK WILL BE BUILT INITIATION WITNESSED 
DR. MITCHELL TO OCCUPY 
CHAIR OF CLASSICS 
'l'his Ycut•'s '!'cam \Vlll :ae B~.>ttct• 'l~lllln 
Las.t Y CIW' ~;; ',L'cams Sccnl 
l~veuly ~latched A,ga,in, 
New UQom fol' Shower lll\ths all(l 
Lockers WiU Be Bui~t I)n-
IIJetlintcly. 
Work is the Word out on the football 1 In order .to meet the requirements 
fie.ld these afternoons. 'l'he men an Of the PhY!l!Cal culture cla::;ses an ad 
now down to hard tr~tin!ng, and th<'il dition Is to. be built to the. gymnasium 
at ouce. 'l.'he new part Will be 12x40 
condition is J:ast improving. 'Phe feet, and w.H be fitteJ up, With 
te(~m will be, no <loubt, considerably shower-baths, !ll'es!llng rooms an l 
str·mJgel' tha11 I!!st :s•eo.r's team. juuging lol'i(ers. Hl.ltch'.s ol'f,ce will also. )lCl 
fitted up at once. 
\V ccl,ly Cl~l'l'es~wn~l<:ln~ Sttccc~~tls . i.J1 
GeWug I~'sis·bt l1Ho Uoing:s. ot 
l'hi~; ~fys~ic Society, 
'l'he trost InlPO<tant evtnt of th!2. 
from the appearance of the men n 
this time, 'rheh• work is fast an 1 ac 
Year at I<wata a was the lnitiatior. 
~\lnday .mornfn,g of four new mentbel's 
mto the ancient "Co,voic Ciuh," 'l'hi;; 
marl<.e·l the end ot' a 1ol1$' httnt for !h 
men to flU the four vacancies that ex 
!steel In the society. For weelts tht. 
club has been looking up t'1e qt1allf1-
The gym. classes are meeUng regu- catjons of every e'iglb;e stuclent; fo 
larly twice l;l. we.;],, 'l'he womans' Weelrs they had been casUng the net 
curate, and several of .We nQW men, n,Jacs 1·s muc.h ·tit. ·c 1,, 1-geJ•, and J1a~ about 1·n a 1· 1 
,, ~ -• ~ . .. . va n en( e<t vor to find four 
in the opinion ot; those who were :fa· been dlvldecl into two divisions. 'l:h1: candidates, if such existed, Who c•oulll 
mHiar with the abilities oe each mem· freshmen wear red and white uni- successfully pass the rigorous cxa.rn-
beJ' of last year's team, are consider- forms, while those .of the SOJ)homoree ination In scolarship and g. neral Wis· 
ably superior to some or 'last yeal''F are b.lue and white. The men's class clam necessaL'Y for·those who desired 
men. 'l'he tf'Um will average about is depleted owing to the numbel' • to fill the coveted Places. And it ls 
the same in weight, lmr1ll~' heavier., men who are out for .football. Tlw due ani~· to the untir-ing elforts Of 
but faster than in J.!)lL lllverybo\1~' is worlt at present consists in drllls an. the l11ost pt·ominent membeJ:s of th1:0 
detennlned to make the season a sur. some at worl{, As soon as the new Coyote Club that tour such memlJors 
cess for the University,. and !rom the apparatus arrives severtti new fea- were 'found. l•'or fo act•ompl'sh this 
way the boys go ror that pigskin 11 tures will be put into their program task Is a feat which in itself gives 
lool{s as if t'leY will certnlnl~· makt• such as dumb bell and Indian clul cre"lit to even a full fledgctl ''Coyote'," 
good their determlnatlop. exetclses as well as work on the ba and when something is done b:v one 
'l'he llushJcss end of the season anll horses. o£ fhC'se gentlemen, it rsuallly ~akes 
seems to hl.l somewhat slow in l>e-, people tnlle no tire. Su(h is tho train-
roming aetiv<.'. No manag(.'r has a~· At a meeting Friday of the stud<."nts ing that a man has to undergo hefm·e 
yet l>een oleC'ted to manage t.he sea- lnter<."sted In athletics ,it was deci<1e\1 ana after entering this club that it 
son, but the financial status is by no to reorganize the Athletic Assocla- mal<es him lnrleed a Peer alno11g his 
means poor. Howeve1·, it Is far past tion. A committee consisting of Pro fellow men, 
tlmo for the mant1s·er to be elected, fessors Hodgin am1 Clarl•, Ht!len Such were the condiUons that e~· 
a.ntl the sooner someone is placNl in James, Frank Spitz. Jra Boldt, ''Vil !steel Sunda~· morning when rom 
that capacit~'. the bettet·. We will llam Higgins and Ed Doran was fLP nervous and shaJ;y beings, 1·ather 
l>e a.t u lH'Il\T' expen~e this )'<'tU' In })o!ntefl to re·wl'ite the constitution white about the gilJs, stood in fl'Oth 
having to go to Tucson, a trip oj· awl rPP<•l't at the next meeting. " of the Coyote_ Club counc,1r t>h~tlnbet•, 
about a thousm~(l mil(.'s, antl 118 m~~· ath10 lc a~<~or·lutlotl fe<' wlll he mn<le rea!ly to be brought before the '"i'rl· 
be presumed, lmowing the four cents ~nmll ,. s<; .that everyone Will he e" [l)UJtal of Examiners." All at on<e a 
n mile it costs to he w!·eelecl .alon!.l' pecte<l to JOin the nssociat1oh. Th" pnessenger thi'Ust his way through tho 
hy the Santa J!'<"!, that it costs a small htl>nUon is to make this organiY.nt!on ja.ssembletl crowd and amid the hushccl 
ilt.'ih•notm• hl Classic~; l!'rom Aledo, 
IlliHois, Will J\r•t•i va Smuiax Night. 
After much lahor and tinw the Unt 
versity has been. al;llo to secure the 
services Of Dr. Lynn B. M:ltchell, of 
Aledo., Illinois, as the Heud of the 
DepaJ•tment of Latin and Greel{, to 
fill the place ma(lo vacant hy Profes-
sor Warren I. Moore's faih<ro to rp-
turn to the University this fall, 
Dr. Mitchell comes splenclltJ ly rec-
ommended b;v ~'!Orne oe the highest au-
thorities in the country, He is a 
:t:l'ad.ua.te of Ohio State UnlV0J.'sity. 
from whence he received his A. B. ln 
190.3. He received his A. M. from 
Cornell in 1904 and his Ph. D. from 
thr• same Jnstitutfo.n In l !106. Dr, 
};lH<~hi?ll he\d a Graduate f1ehoJarfihip 
i'l Latin and Greek at Cornrll frt m 
J !lf13-6; wall elected Fellow .In ~h•·H· 
lunguages at the same lnstitutlun irl 
1 !105. ·As Fellow htught at Cornt•iJ, 
J..eavlng Cornell h<> l>ecame :n1 ill~ 
structor in Latin and Greek at 'Win-
ona Academy, Vi'inona Lake, Indi.atl•l, 
from 1906-8, Has been professor of 
I.n.tin and Greek at Williams ani! 
Vashto Collegt>, Al<><l o, Illinois sf fire 
1908. 
Dr. Mltehell arl'ivf's Jn Alhuquerquf' 
!;:Unda~t PVenlmr Oil No. !l and wl.ll 
tnke up his duties at th«:> UniversitY 
on Oetoher 1. Hls arrivn I will b~ 
gladly :.wnltt>tl by the eln>ls!ea1 stu~ 
df'nts of . the l;!lllY<'l'!"il)', who hav('. 
'<'f'n anxiously dP!!'r!ng 11 t1•ach<•r 
,..Jnc•e the opc>ning of the f-l<•hool, and 
tJm·ticularly will Ite he welcomed loy 
tln. two men trYing 1'or the RhorJN;: 
F <•lJclul'ship, J. C. N''<'hols and~ w. c. 
Cook. 
transp01t a football team from Alhu- first vic.irn to IJrooee<l into tlw coun· 
ro1·tune, co111 parat!Y<Jl~· spea.idng, tu a li\•e wll'e in tho Univei·slty. J.s.Ienc. e o·.f t.he. multi .... t u. de .0· rdet·ed the 
queNJUe to Tucson and return. But SOUE S<'HOOJ.S lN EGYPT: Cil chamber. Cl.'he noot· had close 1 
D1'. Mitcltc>ll 1:< m:IJ'ried atld ha-s one 
~n,:tl! <>h!Jd. 
el•ett If the Arizonians m·e so fa:r (H3• l~•·or. ('. l<i. Jlodgh!.) 1,·behind ~im and the assembly wa"' away, , the game is worth golu'g. a(ter. hreatbless}y awaiting develOJ>ments 
1Al ·· · ' So .fat· as the .sltuatloll can l>e mea- When we thin It of th<' ad\'ancP•. · . 1. at once . terrified shrlelis were 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ :~ ~ =" 
+ Uuttons Jtcpll\ce(l + J 
· a t t.l "' ·nt· t' lose - . . · I waftPCl tc the.lr ear~. b" th tl · sure a. . le pre.,e nne, c m«llt made in Ieai·uing h.y thean.ment 'jb - . . . . ~ "' e gen (' 
games between. an tea!ns Will oecur Eg~•ptinns and see the magnificent . roeze, and the mob was worked up 
this yea1•. Cruces has a good runny r~i~s or J;yramids temples anll tomb~ IT Into a. Very fe~·vor of elwitemetlt. 
or h'-r o](1 men, and should be some~ -. . ' . . . . -. . . ·l Itese soon dimmished and two lni~-
"H.ll!lhlng W~>f'lt" seems to he rathPI' 
quiet so far. Nothing has a!' yrt hav-
PC'ned lll.:e whut t1!'oJ·gc Fitch tells 
nbout "At Good Old Slwash.'' How-
ever we have no Oles, except Ole Old<:, 
wh•> reall~' ought to he called Earl, 
unc1 who wouldn't Jdck a drop kick 
with a buiJ dog if he c<'uld, . 
+ So<'lcs Da ml'll · + 
! Hubbs laundry Company ! 1 I FfJ1\XNFJLS WASimJ> nv HANI> i I, 
++ . "O'CR WORU: IS BI<':S1"' ++ I 
\\'llllc \Vagons 
+ . . J\lbuquct•quc + I + ]'hOtl<' :177 . . . · .,. 
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<'f the early ldngs CLnd tjtlePJJs, as they Ides came out grub bin th. . . . • s 
what stronger than last yeat•. Ros· n. rP stt•ewn. for. ~.'.00 mi. I e. s. along. the "Would be" c'o\ ot t.hg . e remaming 
well has a good <'oneh this year, and . . . .' es e:~: put them in 
Nile, i.t seems s.trange to flnd 1. n th!• the "Stro·ng· I'oo · . .. .. b 1 . t we have a stt·onger team than last . . d • . 1 a· 1 0 . "' ms o v.ously o pt'<'• ycat•'s b~· a. large margin. 'We tlo not 'erY sha ?"s of these sp en H' an vent any idea of cola feet getting the 
Jmow much about Arlr.ona so far, but ever-endunng monuments, schools of better of them. 
th·'." •"ill 110 doubt hm.:·e a stton"' the pooi•est quality. Attei• several moments durat' · t· 
"·' ,. 
0 \ ]J f.. tp tit N'l . hile t•e · IOU WO team also, so that the ra< e will be lli; .r · ..t '. sna, . ar 1 · e .r 1 e w • of the recently hnprisoned candi Iat 
t I f m the ru·ns of the "' ·' es uml tuck 'for the championship, urnng ro. ·. · . · 1 .· • ·. . · · were seen sn.eaklng around the co1·ner 
"'11· e 'V"rslty· 's snheclnl.e is. heln•y 1'<'aUt.lful .. temple there, we .... were a.t· of the buildings but all i1 va· f 
"' ~ '- "' ·'· I 1 t d I · r -· f · ' 1 .ln, or filled raplaly. ThE' Jh'!'lt gam<" or im- tr~ctl.'u >:1' t 1e cancer e lUZz ng 0 they Were espied .and nabbed by the 
portattce is with N. M. 1\r. J. 1tt nos VOlees . which we . guessed at 011?e alert guards. It arJpears that one of 
, well on November sl:lCond, The Ag- wou){~ Ioc:tte a school, .so following ll1 the three pt•isoners had hold a blanl<et 
' gies will probahi~· play here on No- the dtr<>chon of the noise we came to out of the window Whlle the other 
· vember ninth clurin~ the State itn . old building·, standing flush. with twa had slid down. To. think that af· 
Pr<d. c. t!l. Hodgin, Dean. of the 
UniV~ll'Sity and hE>ad of the Depart-
ment of Education, Wednescla:~<• morn-
ing dellVI?J'ed an addt«:>l's on his tl'av~ 
r~Is throlJS"h Europe, and the Holy 
Land. Prof. Hodgin has divided his 
interesting travel talks into three 
Pa1•ts, and will spt?.ak again ln assem-
bly SOOn. 
The Rhodes S~holarship examina• 
Uons will occur on the 15th unc1 16th 
of October. 
· ~l.'eachers' Convention. 'l'hen will n ll.arrow dirty street. Entermg a ter all the long search for men or 
<•ome t1Ie blg game with .Ari11ona at smnll haiJ, we Were cotwteously g'NJet- broad and intellectual .tnlnds that they 
'l'ucson on 'l.'hanl<sglving Pay. Games er1 by the chief sheik and made signs should be repaid by such infidelit~'. 
will prolmbly he sehecl1tled with tht' that we desired to visit the schools Such an act was outrageous and so ceptiiJiy Of glue and were seen to be 
Las Vegas No:rnml ih tho near tu !ittd were grll.ciotJ.$lY shown about Into that the gentlemen of the "Coyote going in the direction of the bath 
tut·e, while the Indians and Menaul tho five rooms.. 'l:he . primary room Club".· f:or these un·faithful rteclgellngs house. We found. that their . names 
will afford practice games. Nothing was filled with. tmy tots, four and five were dealt with severely, being. gh'en were Arthur McCollum, "Il<e'' Littrell, 
has been heard tram Socorro us yet in u seat or desk Otlly really comfol't· the "'l'h.ird Degree" in a!ld.ftion to the '\Valstein Powell, and Frank Gouin. 
The Journal Albuquerque Morning 
and they may hnve flo. season this able. for two. 'l:he she!.!< teacher 1 nerve -tacking examination, The Unfortunately, due to the extreme L~~'.·. :Veil!', flowing robes and tut•ban head cover shrieks and cries o~ ttl'e victims were seet·ee~r with which the Jnltiations of ~ stood ln front with a bit of lettthei· hcat·d. With great applause by the mob this mystic ot·der u.t·e conducted, the 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
i 
fritdtrs ttttb Jublislttrs 1 
Tit«! Aibuqucrque Morning .Yout· .I 
nat Js tmbllshed cvf!rl d&1 .In the . I 
year1 Js the only pa~JC'r tn Ne'lf 1 
lUe:dco uslng the lull A!i8Qclated 
Preas News service. 
our Job DcJ1di'tDlCI'-t Is oomplete 
In every respect and we turn out 
onlt First (Jlass w rll.. Let us ee-
tlmatc on your next order. 
----. 
1~ut>sdny mornirtg Mrs. Allee steb-
•1 bins 'Wells of the f,os Angeles Pollee 
; fore('. the ~lrst police woman of the 
'f 1Tnilec1 States, and f1, promitlent socittl 
·"\: woman, gave an intet•esting tallt on 
·~·~ th~ pollee force, followed by an a))• 
ti Pca.l for coleun living. OM of. her :~~ s1McrrunHs wol'thy of note wns • that 
. tl' fully l'ight,v . '])er N!nt of C'l'imP arises 
. ;; f!'olll the saloo11 and socln! evil. 
:)!, 
~ 
' l 
whlll Jn hi!l hand. A small black· outside. Such things .seemed to D.J>- spedo.l correspondent of the Weeltly 
boat·<) was belng used in teaching peal to them. was unable to secure details of the in· 
Arahit' rharactl?l's. One chlld after At last the doot·s wel·c thrown open itlatio11. However, from whn:t the 
l.tl1otlwr n1areh!'d forward to paint antl the mighty Coyotes C'Oltld be seen candidates )HtVe been Induced to cli-
C'l1t !\lid name the charn.ctets on the trooPhlg out, supporthig In their vulge, while not ln itself tit :tor pub-
board nn.d at ewt•y eftort of tlJc child midst four prematurely gmy ~'oung lictttion, shows very clearly that the· 
the shell!: gave a grunt of appi•oval. men. .so.l~1 candidates wet·e in no l'espect 
· tn the higher rooms classes were '\\'hE'll quesUouccl by the> Weekl~t'r, slighted, but tllat theY secured every 
stucl:vlng R.loud on the ltoran or wol'l<:· S)HJelal rorrespondcnt th<w hn:l noth· benefit of a time-honored and wen~ 
ing at .numbers, All :pupils wore thelr ing to say, hut thl'Y sm.elletl very Pel'· J planned initlatlon. 
